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Work in being pushed to completion 
on the Roseburg and Com bay railroad. 
More men are being put to work every 
day ami new camps ars being established 
along the route.

I

The Washington G’orrth says that Nir. 
Harrison found his Indiana fence» much 
out of repair. The Gresham wave had 
washed out some of the posts, and the 
Reed boom had blown down wine of the 
top rails.

Mr Hayem -ay* that T’u»* McKinley 
tariti la “the mo«t b rnbl» blow that ha.« 
lM*«n atru< k at the Republican paFty «lur
ing il» exihter.ee “ It be ha«l »aid the 
“businena interest» of tl v country” he 
would bate l»een exactly right.

LOCAL NOILS.

HCßSIER DRILLS AND SEEOLRS
------ AKE

>¿s» t i mí n <*i ion

I’nivers.-illv Acknowledged to be the Leading

Tliiit will work in STICK 1 or 
anil other Soil Ch< a/a r than I’loun 
of < i/ital »lualitit can be boiif/hl any- 

a'here in the Country.

The “Star" last we» k reported that the half- | 
breed Renb White, who ran foul of a club at , 
Otey’a ranch in Siskiyou county. Cal., some
time alnce.dicd from theefft'Cta of his injuries 1 
during last week.

There ia a crying need of more houses to ' 
rent in Linkville and more school-room to ac- { 
coinmodat»* th«* great number of tamili<*s who 
wish to avail thems«4v« sof our •»iiperi«»rsch«H>l ■ 
privileges, all ot which shows that our town 
is growing rapidly.

In common with s«*veral other portions ot 
Oregon, Klamath county has this year Hiffer«*d ■ 
mon* or leas from a visitation of typhoid , 
fever. Our citUt'iisahould pay close attention j 
to the purity of their drinking water and 
thoroughness of drainag«* in futur»* and avert I 
what can be easily av<*!d«‘d in our pure moun- j 
tain air.

The Klamath county blood-hors<* associa- 
tion are preparing for a trotting rac«* on t heir 
trac k in the county, for a purs«-of St »«», to oc
cur In August. l«i»l, limited to Klamath coun- ■ 
ty-br«-d foals of IS*V. Entries clue»* January 
l.lsvl. J.O. Hamakcr of Bonanza is s»*cr«- 
tary ot the association. This is a step in th«- 
right dtnvtion. and the lively youngsters ot 
this valley will insure a most Interesting race.

HRS. PARKIN IN ASHLAND.
THEY ARE TO VISU A*H1.AM» I "It «>51 MEEK 

ONLY, OCT. ‘¿CTI! TO NOV.
“THE OREGON.”

H . <’. Lew « ol Medford w as here one day 
this week.

Jas. H.rater *1 Kerbjrville hxs been 
granted a p«*nMuh.

Peter Chavner o< G »11 H,ll w »•» (l ,, <.( j 
the visitors th s week.

A. D. Carrick ot Linkville 1.« vi»i tog 
relatives and friends m Yreka.

Mrs H. 0. Kulm ot Applegate returned 
recently from lier visit to Vortland

Don’t fsil t > he ir Dr. D >bt»' lecture at 
the Presbyterian church this evening.

’•'aU'Inia Garrett of Ashland, the mother 
ot Kofit. M. Garrett, died a few days since 

The book keeper of (lie N. p. D it L. Co. 
of (»rant s Pass visited Jacksonville a few 
d ivs since.

b’quire Purkeypile of Central Point pre
cinct ami \\ M Plyuure were here one 
day recently.

Win. Bybee har. turn «1 from Happy 
( amp, ( al , an«) will soon j-eiid down a 

i ilruve of hogs
S. B. Giirdnei of l-«>rt Klamath pas-e<i 

lliro'igh town to-day, while on his way to 
Curiy county.

Judge Willard Crawford returned from 
I malilla county yesterday, and will l<>< at« 
among us again

Andrew Taylor of Klamath county was 
in Jacksonville last Saturday with a wagon
load of fine butter.
J. McReynolds of Foots dr» ek was here last 

Saturday on peculiar business. John, we 
tender congratulations.

There is not a single case of diphtheria in 
Jacksonville, amt only two have bee»known 
to exisi here in mauy years, s' w

Mia» AnnaGrisef entertain 4 aK’uniber 
of her friends at the resideinA* <>f Mrs- H, 
K Taylor one evening last week.

L. H. Maxwell of Portland, a member ol 
the Orchard Home A«sociafion, wa3 in 
Jacksonville at the beginning of the wtek.

( has. Bennett of Big Applegate, who 
shot himself several week« ago, died last 
week, alter twenty-one days of intense 
suffering.

Wm. ami Ralph Vining of Tacoma, 
Wash., spent a day with relatives in 
Jacksonville this week, a« emnpanitd by 
Lheir mother.

Mr. Pauless, a nephew of Mt.«. Kime of 
:his precinct.arrived from Indian^ a short 
time since and will spend several months 
in the valley.

J. P. True of Medford, one of our lead
ing citizen's called to-day. He informs us 
that the infant child «if J. .M. (inches died 
day before yesterday

D Linn, who owns one of the best orch 
arils in this section, has been hauling a 
large quantity of the finest apples we ever 
saw to Medford fur shipment.

Major Barron, C. B. Watson, H. C. 
Doligrhide W. H. Shepherd N. Conklin, 
J. N. Phillips ami P. I|. Donohue of Ash- 
lam) preciuct were at ibp county seat 
during ttie week.

The ladies will find Me Alien A M« Donnell 
the best firm ?n Portland to trade with. 
They have th«* nicest ami larg«st slock in 
the melr«»p«»lis to pick from ami are thor
oughly reijable.

Geo. R Neil amt W»u. I. Miller fwo ot 
Jacksonville's popular young men, will 
itave for Los Angeles, Cal., in a few «lays, 
to accept positions in that city dunug the 
winter months. Success to t». m.

Sheriff Birtisey surprised his frieuds by 
taking unto himseit u wile last Wednesday. 
Owing to his sickness the we«iding was a 
very quiet one. We wish them a long life 
of unalloyed bliss ami prosperity.

We rec»*ived a pleasant visit last Saturday 
from Q. N. Amler^.o-, who returned from 
a viait lo his oh) home in Texas last week. 
H«* thinks Oregon will compute iavofably 
with anv -ection he -aw during his travels

Nlr>. Hauser’s ‘»7-h birthday was last 
Monday rrlebrute«! al ’he 1« «idem e of her 
daught« r-in-law Mis M Krause,wh • gave 
a handbOt::** «tinner p «rty in honor ot the 
event. A number ol Mrs. ¡|*.« most Ulti
mate friends were present wh«» had an en- 
j \vable time.

J. JI. < Kim 11.chum, for sometime a promi
nent imsin^tsi» ot ih «»I ban J«»se, Cal., ami 
Mis* Mmme Rbsyof i'e^iral point precinct, 
one of ourb'«i known young laijies were 
united in marriage a) the ( atholic church 
iu Ja<-ks«»nville last Wednesday morning. 
Rev. F E. ( lark officiating. The happy 
(-onulelett on th»* evening train fur Port- 
Ian«). where .Mr «’. will establish a branch 
ot Nulan Bros.’3ati Er«nci»c,o *h«>e store. 
They have the congraiu!’*i“n* and 
wishes of a multitude of friend».

Grant's Pas«s now has over 4<MI pupila enrolled 
in her public schools.

Th«*. Basye, formerly of Applegate, is now a 
resident of Douglas county.

Ev«*ryb«M!y is busy an<! hands are very scarce 
in th«- vicinity of Graat's Paas.

Messr*. Casteel and Blalock of Douglas coun
ty were visitors at the Pass last week.

C. E. Hannon, county assessor, ia now in 
charge of theachuui in district No. 20.

The Berlin Natiuntil Zfitung states 
that Chancellor Von Caprivi will also go 
to Madrid,where be will stay three «lays. 
This renews the re|a.rts that communi
cations are being exchanged looking to 
a concerted action by Germany, Austria, 
Italy and Spain in retaliation for the new 
tanir legislation by the United States.

And now it seems that Hie world's 
fair is to be classed with the numerous 
tiling« injured by the new tariff law. 
The latent European a<h ices sav that the 

, majority of manufa» turers icftise to send 
any exhibits to Chicago, taking the 

' ground that it would Is* a useless expen
diture of money fur them to do so, as the 

; »iutica imposed by the new tariff law are 
so high as to practically shut their good* 

out of the American markets.
• foreign exhibits the world's fair 
but a travesty upon its name.

Txt committee appointed by
; legislature to draft a bill remodeling the 
1 present taxation and assessment laws 
! has been in session at Salem for sume- 
: time and have a bill ready lor prrsonta- 
11ion to the next legislature, a synopsis 

<>i which will be found on the first page 
! <>i the Timkm. According to this rej»urt 
i the u-ury law will l>e allowed to remain, 
I hut the repeal of the mortgige-tax law is 
recommended, while it is proposed to 
permit no deductions on account of in
debtedness. We will nut make any 
comments until we secure a lull text of 
the bill.

The late high winds which have U*en 
ragingoff the Oregon, Washington ami 
California coasts «-au»*e»l the sea tv be so 
rough at the mouth of Rogu»> river that 
fur several «lays boats cuuhi not cross the 
Lar to Ellensburg. The divers who are 
engaged in lower Kogue river wear shoes 
leaf weigh twenty-eight pounds each, 
lhesa «layers are assisting in clearing 
the river of s«»a^«, so that the steamer 
Katie Cook can run from the mouth up 
to Paiuted K«x‘k, a dietaiu-e of twenty- 
four miles, or about eighteen miles be
low the mouth of the Illinois river.

Mi Lean says that the building of the 
railroad between Jacksonville ami Med
ford was one of the conditions of the lo- 
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Without 
will lx*

tlita last

JixXT Tueaiiwy will tell the tale, in the 
manv state« which lio .l elections on that 
day.' whether the pvoi 'e endorse the 
McKinley bill and it.« increa.-e of tar'll 
on nearly every necessity of life ur will 
condemn the wholesale robbery ol the 
masses through the w irkings ol that no
torious measure.

Tilt Brooklyn and I. ju.«ville base-ball 
clubs are now’ playing a s-iies of games 
for the championship of the world. 
Brooklyn won the national league s }-en- 
nant last season, win <• Lvu sv. le won 
more gam«-» than ary o'er club in the 
American Associati« n. The former is 
in the lead so far. and will probably be 
soceeaaful in the end.

So«.HKAjhsve been the profit» resliied 
by the fruit grower* in Caldorn.a during 
tiie las« few months that large aiiditional 
tracts of lands, e»p «¡.illy in the S»n 
Jukquin vallev, have been planteti with 
fruir trees The fruit-growers oi south
ern Oregon have also realized better 
pru’F» than ever thin weapon, which will 
no doubt stimulate the industry to a con
siderable degree.

Axoiiikm monumental fraud ha» again . 
turned up, as will be seen by tb® follow
ing item ’*«'fiatles Me -sei ve has sold 11 * 
Oregon .V' t, piiblinhed at St. Helen», I 
«’olumbia cvtitity. to J. H. Mine, the 
bilk, ami well known a» a »tarter of 
newspup.-ts in «hegon. Mr. Messerve 
will devote his energies to the building 
up of tire Oregon city E'l'trpno, which 
he purchased recently/’

Oxii of the principal objections we have 
to the bill proposed try the senate commit
tee to which was referred the assessment 
laws of our state is that it rices not pro
vide a tuoth'sl to reach the foreign corpo
rations and ind vniiials who loan large 
sum» of money in Oregon ami never fail

. ation of the college at Jacksonville, ami 
that when he Ion nd out that the road 
would not 1« built lie turne 1 against the

MEDFORD JQUIB*.

b«*en at the 
Ihm werk by

to hi« mini*

. I acct'ptanee of *be pre|«o»e«i site. McLean 
a ' here delivers himself of lhr«xi deliberate 

falset.oode—but that ia nothing fur him. 
The Presbytery did not make the loca
tion of the college conditional upon the 
building ol the branch rii'lroad ; the eaid 
enterprise has not fallen through, ami he 
has been laboring assiduously for the 
past year to thwart the wishes of the 
Presbytery.

Tun Times ha« re< eiv,-d an invitation 
to be present at the celebration of lion. 
Allen G. Thurman's7t5th birthday,which 
«M-i-nrs November 13. The anntversary 
will be celebrated by the Democrats ot 
Columbus, Ohio.at ttie Jndge's residence, 

_______ , _ in a marked manner testifying to the 
to take advantage of an opportunity to hold the “Old Human’’ and stat«‘eman 

We think that these|„( the old Democratic school still has 
upon the best element of the party. A 
banquet is to la* given in his honor, 
and ex-President Clevelaml and othei 
leaders of the party are expected to be 
present, ami the occasion wdl be a nota
ble one.

l.trrLE Bobsy McLua's most enjoya
ble amusement ia after the style of the 
(Hit, which thought to extinguish the 
kettle by calling it black. lie is always 
engaged in blackguarding, befouling and 
slandering aouiebody, hoping to thus 
bring them to bi» own ignoble level. He 
¡»despised by his religious brethren, 
shunned by bis neighbors and cordially 
hate«) by everybody who cter had any 
extensive acquaintance with him. Ami 
vet tins thing stands on his him! legs, 
tlaps his «ars and proceeds to dictate 
the location and foundation of a Presby
terian college, where it is ho|H*d to 
«silicate the coming generation in what 
is noble, pure and enlightened. Away 
B;'U yo«l hypocrite. s«-h«-mer ami slan
derer !

The caniiHrympn of ?’e Cdumbia riv
er I xvt awakened to the faC* 1 
tar ff ma tax. Since the pae»qige ui k ’ 
xi« Kmlev tariff hili tin for t annin# pur- 
pore-* comtoan.h u> per hun.ired- 
weight,Against $4.<S0at the corresponding 
»»eason ia-t year The incre»»e in the 
tariff is $1.20 per hundred, no it jg ea»v 
tu figure nut what causes the advanced 
price, says the Eugene Guard. In this 
connection we may state builders of sub* 
stantial improvements will have to go 
<ieep into their |xx kets to pay for the 
pleasantries of Republican protection. 
Tin. paints, common ami plate glass, 
cen ent and hardware have all increased’ 
in price. Who re«-»*iv -s the benefit ? No 
one has bear«) of any increase in wages. 
The manufacturers Will be enable«! to 
contribute more ”fat” at the next pre si- 
dential election.

Tur people have but little knowledge 
of the laws that are made by our bi
ennial legislatures. < »regon should fol
low the example of Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Iowa, New York, Massachusetts 
ami other slatt-s. where all legislative 
enactments are published in the neus- 
papers. A? both Republicans an«) Jk*m- 
ocratM pay taxes and have an equal in
terest in the matter, the publication of 
these laws should not is? doled out as 
partisan pap, but be allotted impartially 
to the newspapers of both parties. The 
publication of the proceedings of the 
county court is also of much importance. 
In this county, at least, the loeal pa
pers have for many years each month 
incurred this trouble an«l expense with
out any recompense. In many of the 
eastern states this sacrifice is not expect
ed from the printer. The publisher 
of a country newspaper has to work hard 
?he year round, and the public shoult) 
reasonably rtcom|M»nse him, to its own 
benefit,for the publication of the proceed
ing* of the county court and the acts of 
the legislature. Bills of this nature will 
l«e presented at Salem the coming win
ter. As in Wisconsin and other states, 
the law should also be made obliging 
sheriffs to have the county tax lists pub
lished in the local papers of general circu
lation whose bul is the lowest, says the 
Oregon city Cuurirr.

¡'resident Samc’kl of the Press A-rnj- 
ciation has issue«! the following circular. 
“A majority of the members of the Ore
gon Press Association have by correspon
dence signitie«! their intention of further
ing any scheme which may be unani
mously decided on respecting an appro
priation by the coining legislature for the 
Oregon World’s Fair Exhibit. As it 
wouhl be impracticable to bol«i a special 
session of the association nt this Beason 
of the war, I have appointed a commit
tee of fifteen to meet and discuss the snto 
j-ct and recommend their views to uieni 
tiers of the association. In »electingtins 
cummitee 1 have been careful that it shall 
be composed of gentlemen representing 
eveiy section of the state and both polit
ical parties, as I am anxious that neither 
sectionalism n«?r politics shall be intro
duced into the question. The following 
gentlemen will compose the committee : 
O. Jackfton, Ea<f f>rcponi7in,Per»dleton ; 
Amos K. Jones, .Scout, Union; LB Bow 
en, //ox rut. Baker city ; .John Michel, 
T>/HH-.Vt-u/«b///irrr, The Dalles; A. Nolt- 
ner, Hur/«/, Port lam!; II. W. Scott, <>rr- 
genian, Portland; () P. Mason, Earrnrr, 
Portland; F. F. Harding, 
istci, McMinnville; F. Conover, 
Coivallis; F. P. Nutting, Ihnnsrat^ Al
bany; C. Y. Pwnjamin, Hairulcalcr, 
Roseburg; Chas. Nickell. Dem'skati« 
Times, Jacksonville; E. Hofer, Journal, 
Salem; I. L. Campbell, rd, Eugene; 
E. A. Weed, Asturian, Astoria. A meet
ing of the committee of fifteen is hereby 
called for 10 a. m , Tuesday, November 
11, 1890, at the city of Portland.”

d-slge taxation. —
bloated money-lenders should Ix-ar their j 
share of the taxes.

Wk «juite agree with our neighbors of 
the press that it is about time Die Oregon 
legislature was doing something to re
tain the trade of southeastern tlregon 
for this valley anil Portland by providing 
a good wagon-road, by state appropria
tion or otherwise, across the «.'«-cades 
The Klamath basin cannot have too many 
good roa Is to the S P. line, and the 
present road to Ager ia more beneficial 
to California than to Oregon merchants 
ami joblsers.

litri m.l< as prumises, inaile Ix-foie 
the preMiientia! election, have M yet 
fail-<1 to milerialixe. Inst,»! ol t!..______ _ ___________ the 
general pronporiry that was to foll-iw the 
election of Hairnson and a Kspublicali 
house of representatives, we have a gen 
eral fear of a panic, to ba averted i*nly 
by the interference of the general gov
ernment, hard tiroes and prices for nec
essaries of life going h gher and higher 
under the mttuence of the McKinley bill. 
What a change from two years ago, 
when everyliislv hail more or less 
money to stpiaudt-r on the result 
election.

w.

The census gives J<»aephinc count) '» popu
lation at l«44. In ISH» it was*2k<>, ora gain ot 
sjiie.

A great <i» al ot improving is going on every
where in tin* count) , and especially at Grant's 
PAM.

Jann-s O. Rog«*r« and Miss Alic«* Banister 
w« rc amuiig cupid's capliv«*a during the past 
we« k.

Th«* app’.»- • r<q» ol J<»«»•pliin«* county is rapid
ly l»«*ing <h*hv<*r«*d at the county-scat for 
anipment.

D. Vineyar«! of William« was at Jackson
ville this w«*«*k with a load of tine fruit And 
vegetables.

Thrr»’is not a cas«* «»t «liplitli«-ria in Grant'.« 
Pass or Jos« plun«* county. 'I'ln- health of tliis 
S4*C*ti«»ll IS got si.

L. Vance of Wil«i«Tvilh‘’«doing a gtMMl busi- 
n«-ss. having a nir«* .«to«-k ot go«»«!« and selling 
at th«* l«»wint prices.

Tlu* c«»pper ore v hich has 
(¿rant's Pass depot wasshipped 
«'ol. A. J. Straight.

R« ub. A. Jon«* baa r«*turned
after a tour through British Columbia accoin- 
panitsl by his family.

Mrs. Frank Niday ami h« r little daughters, 
Nelli«* and Della, of Lucky Qu«*en, were in 
Douglas count) last week.

J. B. Hutch is again playing Boniface at th«- 
Palace hot« I at Grant « Pass. Of course he 
gets a good run of custom.

A grand ball is announc»«! for Friday even
ing, Nov. lit h, at Wild«*rvillv. with music by 
Prof. Helman of Ashland

W. T. Perkin«. Wells. Fargo & Co.’« agent, 
reports the expn-as business at Grant's Pass 
sharing in the general revival of traile.

Health <»«* Williams cre« k is much improv««). 
The several cases of sickness r«*port«xl in tor- 
m« r issues of the Times are improving last.

Burglars stole a quantity of clothing am! 
a«»me small change from th«- residence of Will
iam Neurath ot Grant's Pass one night last 
week.

Harry LhiiiI»«ti now «-«»nducts th«* saloon 
business f«»rnv-rty «»wu««i by Alex Tr«lan«i. 
H’* is a first-class mix«»logisl ami has io<s of 
friends.

All of th«- now bridge« tliat th«- S. F. Br1dg<- 
CoiUpany contract«sl to build in this county 
hav«- l»i-rn finish««) ami ar«* constantly in use. 
Tlu-) ar«- fine structures.

Lewis Hays, a h ading farmer and produce 
rai««*r, savs that th«* market for garden and 
farm prixine«- this fa!’, is t>«-tt»-r than h<- vv«t 
kn»*w ii io be bef«»rcin Joa«-t»hine county.

A huge ptt«* «»f uuuber fell upon Walter 
Nimmons at Gall«-«- cr«*ek. t»r«'»Xing both Isines 
of on«- h-g. Mr. Simmons has b«-«-<« unfortu
nate this year, this being his sec-ond teriouft 
accident.'

Th«- pr«»p« rty b»*l«»nging t«> W. Razee, which 
aus r«*cent!y sold by Sheriff Moss t«» satisfy an 
«•k«x-uiio’i lssu^il at th«K instance «»f G. Kar« w 
ski «>1 .la« V'*«K'r I«-, was bi«l in by th«- Judgmrnt 
creditor.

We ar«* sorry to l«-arn<»r th«* d«-M»h of W. R. 
Fanning, whu-h occurred at th«’ residene«» .a 
ids daughti-r. Mrs H I.. R«’b«-rt*«»n. on Rogn«- 
river. H« was a pi«»ne«-r «»f north«*rn Califor
nia ami teoutht-rn Oregon.

Thos. A. Ireland was in Glendah* -last week, 
and lias purchas««) property «»n Main str«*et. 
Hewill build a largi- rtstauranf and also a 
sa!«M»n on the same ¡it one«*, having sold out 
his properly iu Grant's Pass.

Closer examination <»f Al«-x. Watts’ coal 
«p« cim« n« fr«»in lower Rogue river indicat«* 
4ha» the min«-s down then- will provtfc a vast 
sour«.« «»» w**alth when placed within marki-t- 
ab!«- distance «>< th;* outside world.

T. Nhattuck raisixl s«»iu«* iaugiu4s**nt speci
mens <«f turnips this s«-as«»n. thr«*«* of wiu.^ 
wouhl «-asil\ till a bushel box. Ordinary «rrrtn- 
n purpl«- tops attain«-«) a weight of funy 
12 poiu.'V. whih* Swedish varirth-s fr« quvotly 
weigh««) iwooriLre*’ bounds more.

Mails were somew hat iri«*gu«ar ius’ week be- 
twecn Grant s Pass and Crescent « tty. Ca,'.. 
owng to a dispute as t«» wh«-th« r <»r n«»t H. 
G.irqu«-« * '*uld >top tin* (’.. o. A 1. Co.'s stages 
from runuing «»ver bl» i«4J,road on their re
fusal to ptij foil, H» •i'-Ohit' 1^ »• tfh-d that he 
could do it. f«»r h<» did stop the ^«4 Hn’
mails for five siivvvsslr«*«Jay e,

Th«-Grant'- Pass Board of Trade t«» hi active I 
forr«*sp<>udt nee with other sections of south
ern «»r- gon. trying to secure co-«»peration in 
maintaining an Immigration board iu Port- 
Ian«). This w«»uld bt* only a slight tax on each 
«ity,-*ays the ••C«»urH*r," and th»- results that 
would b« ac<*«>nip)lahed by keeping a repr«*s« n- 
tativ«* from this section m th«- metropolis, pro
vided with literature mid «’Xhibits, would tie 
very valuable.

Josephine's uscossabh- farming lands amount 
■ • “3.¡»72 acr«-s, \u.Li«si »«-.»iiiC: town lots.. 1 # .1 t<> 7:>,i»72 arr«*. vaLacü a» t- --...... ...............vuai ine liy.s.fiVj, «ml iinpr«o making i

J (oral ot $7*9.374, which, added ton ^ross jam«

of the

parson 
in the

SvtlltfcRN political
says he made some discoveries 
college matter. Th* people of Lake and 
Klamath conn*ie* w ho sent hm to the 
legisl.iture also mad** some discoveries 
they <li«l not expert. after he got to >a-< 
lent. While M« L«-an is slinging mu 1 at 
such a lively ra’e and impugning the 
motive« of pc >ple whose .shoe« he is not 
worthy to polish, he should remember 
the scriptural invocation concerning the 
mote and the beam. To put it mildlv, 
McLean’« legislative career was so un
satisfactory ami so tota'ly at variance 
with bis pledge« to the people who sent 
him there that he was publicly de
noun« rd by meinbera of I is own party.

Tut prudish editor ol the Salem I"Ur 
nal visile«! Portland’s industrial fair and 
came home very mil h di-gusted lie- 
cauxe Home 1 andeome statues and paint 
i1"- ' : tinguished ma-ter« were <lin-

1 there. He thereupon delivered 
u.uieelf of a manifesto against “the 
nude in art,’’ which most have rocked 
the »tuliosof fie originators of his liigh- 
ly moral wrath \ nt bony Comstock 
eertainiy feel« proud of this latest a«- 
cession to hi« virtuous ranks. Ujion one 
of the excursions that took place during 
the last session of the Oregon Press As
sociation last August, several of those 
who pariicii ated well remember the 
•cone that occurred on board of the 
steamer which carried ’he excursionists. 
If wu aie not mistaken, this same critic 
was one of the principal actois; and he 
and his lady companion did not ap
pear to goal advantage, either. What
ever may be said against “the nude in 
art,’’ We much prefer it to the jassack 
in public.

The [leniocratic Congressional Coni- 
mittee baa issued a cauipaisn handbook 
for Ike election of 1*‘>. winch should be 
in tiie bands of every Deiuis'ratic voter. 
It ia not a handbook of general political 
information to much as a |s>litical his
tory ot the past two years. Beginning 
with the party platforms, it tells the 
story of bow Montana was stolen from 
the Demociacy , bow the force lull origi
nated and why it was postponed; details 
Speaker Iteed’s rules and rulings on 
each point; gives the story of the new 
states, how they »ere admitted and the 
reasons; autiimar Zes the acta in r-a< li of 
the contested election eases, and devotes 
a dozen other chapters to prominent 
ijueat'oiistlial have arisen with n the last 
two years or that are likely to come be 
fore voters. One of tl.e mo-t valua
ble of all the chapters is that <>n tariff 
taxation, »Inch includes a < archil anal
ysts of tho McKinley tar. J law and how 
it compares with others. Th« piice is 
50 cents bv mail. The subscription and 
orders should lie Held to the trea«ii«r, 
James I. Norr s, No. 221 New Jersey 
avenue, Washington. 1>. C

M- !.«.»> studi->u»l> avji-ls to assign 
the main rear*-" tor In« vi.la nous «■< urse 
in the coll*-»te matter. Like the hyp«» 
crite and falsiti' r that be 1», he sets up 
• atraw man and tlieii pr.x-.vd» to beat 
him to death. Everybody can easily see 
thio"Ki> tu» ^raiuy pretensions of soIh i- 
tude for the welfare ol bis church anti 
the pe«j| 1-- Die principal an«! only rea- 
aon why be iiM a« ted »0 dishonestly and 
•cantiaiously 1» l««au»e l.e want» the 
college lo«ate<l at grant’s l’a»». For 
tbia choice notsxiy wouhl blame him, 
and h»-i he made an honorable tight at 
the proper time al! woul.i have given 
him due credit. The county-seat of 
Joaephme county vtf- rs many induce
ment» for tin» m-titution. F.nt that is 
not Me beau’s style. lie would rather
win by trickery every time. So, lustead 
of a«8:'tingto i-arry out what the Pres
bytery had agreed to «lo at it» meeting 
in Jacksonville, he sets about to thwart 
the expressed wish of that txsly. It is ■ 
the general opinion that the Presbytery (....... r
baa deliberately stultified itself, if noth I standing, 
ing more.

Specimen Ca»e».
S. H. Clifi -ni, New Cassel, Wis., was 

troubled with Neuralgia and Kheuinarisiu, 
bi« Htom »cb was fii'urdcred, bis Liver was 
affect«-«) to an a arming degree, appetite fell 
aaav. and he was terribly reduced in fle^h 
and strength Three bottles of Electric 
Bitter» cured bin».

Ed ward Shepherd. Harrisburg. I!L, bad 
;t runnn g s<»re on bis leg of eight year« 

________ ____ _ . Use«) three bottles of Electric 
in*g inure The people of Ja< ksonville Bitters and seven boles 01 Buc<len s Arni- 
Ka.l snter'v.l into tl.e agreement in the e» S.lee. and hi» lc< 1» sound an<l well. 
NitUthanl »« n.ad. guod their firat , < •fwaba. O.. t,ml five
heal taiin ano on ■ - s l.rte f^vt-r » >rss on hit ; «i<x-u>r-< smd he
proposition. but tm» pugna« iou» an I was i,|Curahle. On» botilr Electric Bitter» 
nneeiupnloua l>e»oi.er of the reli|{lo«>a 1 aillj cne b,,z f)UCk|en-a ¿rniril sjjve cured 
ermine had systematically bul dozed tb» him entirely. Sold by E. <’. Brooks.rniHii" ----- — .
majority of bin cull* agues, and wbm the 
proper time came they iai«l the whole 
matter on the table, rather than take the 
hull by the horns und let McLean know 
autuxht v.bat they think of him sc
otti?.

him entirely. Sold by E. <’. Brooks.

Mbakrs and Shingles.
A supply of the best shakes and shingles 

has just been received at the Times oltre 
which will ba sold m quantities to suit at 
reuouable sates.

Take a look at Nickell's addition.
A. A. Davis was in Portland on business 

dating the week.
Miss Ida Cook of Applegate has 

a resident of this place.
Lewis Palm has gone to Salem, 

pleasant visit with relatives here
Do you want a watch you can 

on? See Pritchard's patent 
cases. •

Judge Walker last week 
trip north and will remain 
winter.

Davis’ warehouse sports 
large size, “Medford’s Merchant Miller, 
A. Davis.

Bert Whitman will put in the winter 
months at Heald s business college at San 
Francis«-«».

llacen Little, who was a resident of this 
place during the spring month-,is n<»w en
gaged in the real-estate business at 
McMinnville.

J. H. Faris has returned contenteil from 
his northern trip and will continue to reside 
in Medford.

W J. Ward of the railroad force left 
Medford Saturday last for a residence in 
Califoi nia

Chas. Wilkinson of this precinct spent 
the week near San Fraii' isio, visiting hi." 
brother who resides there

Hon Wjll.ird Crawford will oon return 
to .Medford from Athena to rttide. hating 
already rente«! a residence.

Don’t t til to see the new line of goods at 
Pritchard's in Medford, “i^uick sales and 
small profits is his motto." •

Don't fail to buy a lot in Nickell’s addi
tion to Medford The tract adjuins ttie 
west boundary of our town.

Mrs. D.J. Lumsden returned home last 
weak alter attending at the deathbed of 
her father at Topeka, Kansas.

W. G. Cooper was among Medford's vis
itors to the Portland exposition la*t week, 
as was also Johnny Bellinger.

The Monarch saloon at Medford, under 
the management of H. H. Wolters, is prov 
mg a popular resort. The best of every 
thing in ti.ut i :•*' " k»-i»t th»*re •

J. D. Whitman, arte»- mapikCtipj , »uthern 
Oregon’s display of fruits at the Portland 
exposition, last week returned home better 
sitisfied than ever that we have her»* the 
fruit secti n, par excellence, of the coast.

J W. Envart proved to be the boss 
hunter of the deer-slaying expedition to 
the Umpqua divide, in which he was 
accompanied by Messrs. Palm Robinson, 
Reddin and Hutchinson, last w*ek.

Nickell's addition to Medford is again 
commanding attention since the branch 
railroad, which will run through it. has 
become • ceftaintv. It contains many 
choice lots, which wdi be Id st reasonable 
rales and on the in«i?t favorable torius.

The district Sunday-school convention is 
in session, and Medford is entertaining 
quite a number of delegates thereto from 
Klamath an«i Jo^rnhine counties, a« also 
dif!» rent parts of Jackso«; eoupty Much 
inteiest is being taken and everytaiing is

become

after a

depend
dust-proof

returned from a 
at home for the

a new sign of 
................. A

I

j piv-Mtig oil nicely. 

I .*..¡bar ¡.angeli ;
i

... t<» a gro»Q» JHllJa -
of gil p» r««»nai property «if fPT.OGU. make** 

i. nu«« vajuv «»¡.all property. Th«*
Sl,177,>z. * at» lofai iinieblcdm-Ss
assessor returi. "• • •»,41,1«- valuiUiou
and exemptions, Ichv...^ ♦«* if,'.
• >t Stit.dTV. indicating a tax-r«.. '* T** 41
♦•nt year of Sl5. dl.5s at an iis«t*»sin« .. 
mills on th«- «lollar.

KLAMATH COL'NTY ITEMS.

o.tk-Al« x. Martin, Nr., this wc« k returns to 
lam). Cal., for the wint«-r months.

Geo. Nutley. the Fort Klamath shoemaker, 
has opened a shoe shop in Linkville.

W. E Bowdoin return« <1 from his trip to the 
Industrial tairat ¡’«»itland last w««k.

Amo« Lundy and wif«* of Bly visit««) friend» 
in Rogue nv«-r valley during the week.

Fred. Lehners ot th«* big srore at Montagu«* 
was in Linkvillt* last w»-«*k on business.

Prof. H. G. Fairclo is succ«-«stully training 
th«* young i<lva how to shoot, this si-ason.

Edgar Ball obtain«*«) a yi«d«l of .m bushels of 
wheat to the avr«* on his Lost river ranch.

< ircult court for this county cotmiu nct-s 
next Monday. Tlo-re will be a long ti-nii.

rhe furnitur«-«it Judge Smith's new hotel i 
was hauled out by teams during th«* week.

J. V. *1) has return««) from Shasta vail«) 
and.r«-tited land «>n Emmitl s place nts*r Keno.

Gen. John F . Miller is at his Marion countv 
home f«»r the wint« r. having left Klainaih taut 
w«*« k.

A. D. < arri« k wan niAdc glad by a visit from 
uis tatlu-r. the \ r« ka bia« ksniith, during last 
week.

.Most ot our farmers ar»* busily sowing grain 
or preparing the-mnI for anotlier stupendous 
crop.

Rev. A. p. Lott has r«*tiirn«d to Linkville 
after his r«*<-ent unphiusant «*xpericnce at 
Pr«*sb) ter).

Geo. B Lander« of th«* A«hland Uourlng 
nulls a a.« nt Link vilb* during th«- w« • k. wh««»p- 
ing up trad«-.

J«*N«e and M. H. Park* r of Sprague river 
were in lt«»gue river vail« ) aft«*r sui»i>li«*sdur- 
nvg the w«*« k

Hon. E. I Walk«-r of Ja<-kson county was at 
Linkville and K«*no during the week on land 
busin«’ss Intent.

J. T. Arant last 
luect Ins family 
Douglas county.

After a pleasant
son in this county.__ .......______
to Ashland last we« k.

.Miss Susie McClellan last we« k returned 
home to .Montague after closing her rail term 
of BC-h«M»lat Po«- valley.

XV111 Haz« n rented his father's ranch at Poc 
valb*y After his return home last w.«k and 
wilt reside tlo-re in future.

E. N. Gwinn pa«se<) through Linkville on 
In« return from a ri«h through northeastern 
California. <»n«* day laM week.

The «»|»«-ning and Itnptoving of the Pelican 
bay route to Asliland has indue«-«! numvrou» 
settlers to locate m that section.

There urt* almost 120 pupils enrolled in the 
Linkvill«- s«-ho«»is at pri-si-nt. an invr«-a«v of 
m arly 50 p«*i vent, since last year.

G. B. Wagnon of Salem return««) horn«* last 
w« «-k. after selling the land«-d interests of Ins 
wif«* and himself to Chas. Swingle.

XV. J. Henderson, well-known in freighting 
«lr« les, pass««) through Linkville on his way 
south from Npukam- Falls last week.

Griffith Bros.’ threshing-machine has about 
comph-t«-d a most succi-ssful s»-ason in Po«- 
vaib y. They have doue excellent work

Among California cattle-buyers in our 
herds rec«-ntly w«-r«- M««wrs. Blackburn. Ger
ber Bros., llayes, Mitchell, Grohs and otlu-rs.

Ralph Roberts has b«*en writing numerous 
insurance policu-s during the past few weeks. 
Il«-is a rustler and know «i h«»w to talk insur
ance.

Martin Farrar an«) John Lovelady wire 
among th«* fr«-ighti rs uh«» pilotetl th«* holrl 
coinpan) s furniture ov«*r from Ashland last 
we«k.

Mrs W’m. >p« n<*<* ami Mis.« Alic«* were ten
der««) a pleasant farvw«-ll party b) th«- resi
dents «»f Pelican bay, b« tor«- their departure 
last week.

In sympathy with th«- r««*vnt advance of 
wheat to 75 «’«Tits p«-r bushel, tl »or is now 
««•‘ling at $22,.’-.(i p«*r thousand at the roller 
mills.
The serious illness of Lindsay Applegat«* 

whs reporteri last week, causing ’much solici
tude among his many friends, owing to his 
a«ivauced age.

The nev,-stag«-on the Ager route, brought 
on from the Ntuckton factory last w«*« kt in
sures nvure comfort in winter traveling than 
we have been accustom««) to.

Chiu,. Nickell will beat Linkville next we«-k, 
in th«- interest «>f the Timka, and will also re- 
eeivv money on aci.ounts du«- th«- Time« 
Publishing Co. Those owing th«- latter should 
be prepared to settle.

The Linkville marshal and cx-oflicio pound
master is r«-s-iy for proposals from sausage 
factories, having inaugurat««i the fall cam
paign against unlicensed canines.

Don't forget that Gmv«*s A. Lips« ft arc still 
in th«* field with a largi- anil first-« lass stock 
of hardware, iinph-inents, etc., am) sell as 
cheaply as uityi»ody.

Cole's house and outbuildings near Keno 
were burned lawt w«.*ek. Involving a loss of 
N/400. No insurance. Fortunately his grain 
had not been buulcd i|t and couscqucutly es
caped fltitrurt ru.

w« ek went to Ashland to 
on their return from

vi.it with her Im.band and 
. Mrs. Al>. Unl.lui^. r. f uru.-.l

4♦ tbnr of Klamath county wh*
111 M**di »rd Ijudy p» >>♦* |r« .¡ttl«* sun. H* 
reports ttiu h«¥ crop »»¿gw oil hp ranch 
in l.ai.gell valley that foe ljad to ^ujt < qt 
ting before he had touched half of it. I aH 
winter’s snow wa*» a good thing for klain* 
ath county, in tins wav, he says.

H. H Wolters, the mixologist, has re
moved bis saloon to the building next door 
to C. W. Palm’s barbershop, on Front 
street. He has supplied the bar witt» 
the tinest win»-«, litpiors and cigars, 
and a tine billiard table can also be 
fotud liie/c- ® C*H, for he will
treat you wca. *

I>K. DARRIS'S ( PRES.
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HLK Cl'KES TO KKLATK

Editor Oreconiati For six vears past 
have tH-ni sorely aitlictrd with rht-uniaii- 
ami neuralgia, 
most constant pain in evt-rv 
purl of my body. E...;........   „,
nights, and bad but little sleep for ten days 
["st. Lust Tuesday 1 came lo Dr. Darrin 
for treatment by electricity, and to my 
great joy and satisfaction I am about 
cured and go home re] «icing. I reside at 
Buena Vista. Polk countv. Dr.

Mus. Wm. Dvvtnsos.

I
_______ nr

Of late I have been in al- 
..........muscle ami

Had to walk the tl oor at

Instantly ( itretl of Deafness.
Editor Oregonian For eight rears prior 

t > eallingon I>r. liarrin I had been deaf, 
accompanied with ringing noises in mv 
ears. Catarrh was a great source of 
annoyance—so mu lt so that I could 
scarcely breathe through mv nose at times.

tenl»r Darrin eure»! my deafness in 
minutes and ttie catarrh is nearly well.

T. H. Ch,u.io.

Another Remarkable Cure of Deafnru.
To whom it may roncern For years . 

have been troubled with chronic catarrh. 
So troublesome hail it become tliat I could 
scarcely breathe tbrouvb my nose, bad 
entirely lost sense <■! smell, and I became 
almost totally deaf, accompanied with 
ringing noise tn my ear«. Alter a coarse 
of electric and surgical treatment tty l>r. 
Darrin I am perfectly cured of my deafness 
and buzzing noises. Refer to me nt 
Kalama, Wash. J.amxs Fttsjuas.

¡

Osborn Hotel, East Port 'and.
I»rs. Darrin can be consulted daily st the 

Washington building, corner ot Fourth and 
Washington streets, Portland Hours, lo 
to 5; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, lit to 12. 
All chronic and acute diseases,blood taints, 
loss of vital power and early indisert tions 
permanently cured, though no references 
are ever made in the press concerning such 
cases, owing to the delicacy of the patient«. 
Examinations free to all. and circulars will 
be sent to any address ('barges tor treat
ment according to patient’s ability to pay. 
The rich and poor treated free of charge 
with electricity from 10 to 11 daily. Ad 
private diseases confidentially treated and 
cures guaranteed. Patients at a distance 
can be cured by home treatment. Medi
cines ami letters sent without the doctors’ 
name appearing. N. B. Dr. Darrin has a 
branch office at the I’niatilla Hotel. The 
Dales. November 3d to H.h.

MINING NEWS.

Miners are preparing for next season's 
run.

Notices for the location of placer and 
quartz mines, etc., for sale at the Tim ks of
fice.

The shaft at th** Crakes mine near Waldo 
is down but 11 feet, amt yet the quart# 
shows up well.

Chadwick, Hughes A Co. intend to de
velop their copper mine near Waldo to 
some extent during the next few months.

Bailey’s quartz mill on Missouri flat has 
shut down lor the season, after a good run. 
They have considerable good ore 
sight

Superintendent Ogilbe of the 
Mining Co. of Grave creek reports

still m

Pacific 
. ...----- every

thing in readiness at lheir mines fur a b'g 
season’s run.

The American .Mining Code. standard 
authority on all subjects pertaining to 
all mining, waler-rights, etc., is kept f?>r 
sale at the Tinks office.

The completion of the branch railroad 
will witness renewed activity In the foot
hill mines, for low-grade ores can then be 
shipped to advantage.

An order for the latest improvements in 
mining machinery delayed the shipment 
of Dr Flanagan’s stamp null somewhat. 
After exhausting the ore in bis mine near 
town he will remove the mill to his ledge 
on Applegate.

Last week a large party of represen
tatives from the leading cop,«r mining 
interests ol this coast visited the famous 
deposits near Waldo and spent several 
days in ixamining into iheir richness and 
the ease with which their product can be 
marketed. Their unanimous opinion 
seemed to be that this will prove one of 
the greatest copper finds of modern times. 
The visiting gentlemen were Thomas 
Couch, president of the Boston A Montana 
copper mine, ot Itntte city, Montana; 
Angus McQueen, chief manager; II M. 
Evans, chief chemist and assaver of the 
Anaconda copper company; E. W. Roberts, 
mining expert ot the railroad company, 
and A. C. Label, a well-known mining man 
ol Moutaua.

Tl i -e f r funied i hysicians, who have 
a lo e I a pr«*«t reputaHon throughout the 
in» »h‘ «-Mt, h.tv«- been prevailed upon by 
p » * - n Hi's viiini V to visit Ashland, 
(toe i the «!«ctors u II open < Rices at“ The 
O **tf«.n” tor one w»ek only, from Oct. 2»>th 
to Nov. 1st, an«! the opportunity ehoul«] 
not be lost to consult thia famous phyai- 
cian. He conies highly recommended and 
laden with testimonials from throughout 
the state, and the authenticated reports of 
his cur«*M seem nothing short of miracu
lous. Hi« < flice consultation is free, so 
that should there be any cases that are in
curable be will immediately discover them, 
thus saving lheir patrons any further ex
penditure of money nn«l time, which th«-.v 
might otherwise squamk r.

Unlike other physicians who have lx* 
come eminent in th-ir pr«>fessi(>n, the due 
tors’ charges are extremely moderate, and 
they will not undertake any ca^es thut they 
• •anno’ cu e or benefit.

Dr*. Darrin make a **pe« iaitv «.f «1 senses 
of ill«- Eye, E ir. >’«>•*»• ami (’host, and al! 
nervous, «hi me and private disva*« s, meh 
as Lu-* of ALinbo«-«I. !»!■ «««I l .tinis.Syi hilis, 
Gle«-t,G< norrhoea.StrictU’e.Spe»m itorrl u-a. 
Seminal Weakne*««, or Lo*s <-f Desire of 
Sexual Power in man or woinau

All peculiar Female Troubles, Irregular 
Menstruation. Luroirho-a. Displacements, 
etc., are confidentially treated, mid will 
under nocircti .instance* take cases that they 
cannot cure or benefit.

Their office hours are from 10 to .'» daily. 
Evenings 7 to

(’tires of private di.*enses guaranteed 
and never publish«d m tin* papers. Most 
cases ran receive home treitnient aft«*r a 
visit to the ductor’s office. Impiiries 
answered and circulars sent free

Read the following testimonial* of re
markable cures.

NAMES TH IT ('\ N SK nEFKKHEP To.
Henry Smugh. Mackay, Or.— 

fifteen years; restored
Wm. Hunter. Eugene City, Or. 

twenty years; cured.
Volna Webster, Weston. Or. 

cured.
B. H. Rice, .32 B street, Portlan«! Heart 

di*rase; cured, three up nibs since.
Ed. Hynes, Albina.—Catarrhal deafness; 

restored.
1*. (’. McFarlane. VaiKOiiver.—bciatii 

rheumatism , eurtd.
Geo. C. Scdttcn, Albina, Or—Ringing 

uoisf-s ill th«* ear am! dt-afuess; cured.
J R. Cunningham, Wapinit'a, Wasco 

county, Or.—Total d«*afness two years hi 
one ear and partially *o in the other. curt-«l.

Mrs. .1. E. bmith. Prinevill»*, Or.- Nerv
ous debility and general weakness, almost 
bordering on insanity , restored.

Henson McCoy. Dufur. Wasco county, 
Or. Deafness and terrible pain in tfie ear 
ami head for mx months, until he was near 
iy cra/y. restlessness and insoruina. Re 
stored to health byele-. tr!' “x aftei al| other 
treaiments had failed

Wm. Parrott, Mitldlcton, Or —D«afne.*s 
many years; cured

E. Anderson, Salem. Catarrh *evcn 
year*; cured

D W. Emmett. Salem—Deafness ten 
years restored

George H Hamilton, >2 Stark *tr*e’. 
Portlan«!, stoppage of th«- iur-du. t cured.

Jos. Moore, St Chivies hotel. Portland, 
p< Ivpus in the nos«* fifte* n years, cur« d.

Wm. Kahh r.aged 72 y ear*. Ja«-k*«>nville. 
Or., «leaf in one ear ?/• years, cure«).

Miss Lucy Moran, Monnmu’h, Or., < m-s 
eye straighten*«1 in one miniiie.

Mrs S. A Wooden's girl, 94 Columba 
street, Portland, nerrouti «iebiiity and mala
rial fever an;* «1 is« barging e ir. restored,

Wm. A lu'/w, Prewaey, (¿rant county, 
Oregon, « atarihal deafness an«) ringing in 
th«* ear* for twenty years, perfectly cured.

Mrs S. W. Metzger, Gresham. Oregon, 
dyspepsia, liver complaint an«! pain in the 
stomach twenty-three years, restore«!

Mrs. C. Magens« n. Mer< bant hotel, Port
land, rheumati*in. neuralgia ami female 
troubles, cured permanently one year ago.

(’ H ie*e, seven miles w«**t of Fulton, <)re.. 
liver ami kidney trouble, dizziness ami 

; pains all over thr who'e sy-h m, re-tored to 
| health.

Cha* Bruggcr. I’.erdvl'i t- (>r»-g«m. alm »st 
total IdiU'lne-.* tr«»m rll«-«’l * ol »ue .sir* 
stored after ail oth r doctors *ai«l he 
past cure.

Mr* L. Matt-on. Lt*' Portland Orel 
catarrh. bronchiti*. ami nrrv<»u*i.« *s 
*lrept«’ * nights and l"*s < i fie-h cure«) ami 
gained tw«4ve pounds

D. I. Gra*ham s Ch:!«!. Springfield. Ore , 
painfully Bill ct»nl with granulated con- 
junctivitus, C« mplicated with ulcers of the 
eyeballs f«»r nine months.

.1 A LucL-fcV nr* * a 
A N. Co , residence »l<5 < 
consumption, bronchitis and « atarrli cure«! 
ami gain»«! hit*on pound»

Davui Ross' son,W »«‘d and, W I’., pain 
fill hip <ii.*<r.«sp, hud to Im- < nrried to thr 
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I FNTK1L P«HNT POiNTERM.
We are La mg visiteil by me intint rant 

photographers.
t'rt ti. Hogg ar*4 *v'fe fiaye relume«! from 

•heir liifr* b_> fowa
— iuiauqr».' ctie^e* than 

Gilderslet*»v *'■’•*'•*»»». •
anybody in -uurhern o.

Furniture of sll kimls at GiMcrsieev. 
F inesl stuck south of Eugene. •

Prof. Kurth. J W. Miller an«) W I. 
Berry are no lunger resident» of this place.

Miss Mattie Morris’ ¡x^stoffice addres* 
will be I mnton. Kentm kv. for the next 
few months.

No need «»f sernimg to Portland f<». furni
ture Gilder»!« eve keeps a tine assort no-til : 
ami se»ls at the lowest rates. •

The son of Mr«. N. E Biker of Central ; 
Point rc'urncd home a short time since, 
after an absence ot several years.

\\ . H. Norcros«, who owns the first-class I 
nursery near Central Point, is makirg 
preparations to do a much more ex»en**ive ' 
business than ever.

T. J. Neff, who lives near this place, has 
raised some of the finest tobacco ever grown 
in Oregon. It is of first-class quality sm) 
could be manutactured into a very salable 
article.

I

♦

WOODVILLE WHITTLING!*.

aii'l 
per

Three carloads of oak w«nm1 l«-ft this station 
by one train last week for M««lford.

John Woo«]» 'H improving his h«»u*«- 
f«-nc«-M. John exp«-« ts to get -70 cents 
pound for his hops this year.

J«-Rse N«*athammer nils««) 5fJUU pminds of 
l»« ans at his place on Evans cre«-k this year. 
That is pr<-tty good raising b«-ans on a small 
««•al«*.

Jon«*s A ort«*n hnv<-a big squash on «-xhi- 
bition, rals««! Uy L. St vers on Evans er«-« k. 
J«»n«-s says he’ll t»«*t th«* cigars t hat it weighs 
14) ltw.

X E. Nimpson of Orland, <'¡«1., who has been 
paying his hitli« r-io-law, < ’. E. Wilcox, and his 
family of this place a visit. l«-ft tor home 
Tucaday.

T. IIutchis<>n returned home a few «lays ago 
from Applegate, where he has b«*»*n employ««) 
for several months by Mi-ssrs. Bail« )- at their 
quartz mill.

The Chin»*a«* have been supers««!»«! by whit«1 
nu n at tins station. This is a* it should I»«*.

.............   tnen
in«*n at this station. '1..... ... .......................
anti wo hone the S. P. Co. will put whit«» 
all along the line.

P. Henderson and wife of .Medford 
been paying .Mrs. H.'h parents, Mr. and

E. Wilcox, a visit; also Mrs. Jani«* 
ningliain of Ashland

S. W. Miles is flying around like a

have 
.Mr»», 
i’uii-

rf-—•» --- ............-’ — t»<»ok
HRt-nt and look« ten y»jarH younger than lamt 
week. I>I<1 you say what'athe matter^ It's a 
Isty, Ihii ii on tlie morning ot the ITih.

thir literary society uus-ts regularly every 
Friday evening. The whole community 
seems unite interested, Hnd the house is al
ways full. The question argued last week 
was- Iteso'vid. tllHt the dog Is of more beiient 
t<* mankind than the gun; and the dog got 
away with the bone.

Demokrat.

Tiie Pulpit anil the Stage.
Kev. F. M. Shrotit, Pastor I'niteii Breth

ren Church. Blue .Mound, Kam, says "I 
feel it my dutv to tell what wonders Dr. 
King’s New Discovery tins done for me. 
My Lungs were badly diseased, and mv 
[ arohioners thought 1 could live only a few 
weeks. I took five bottles of Dr. King's 
New Discovery and am sound ami well, 
gaining 26 lbs. iu weight.’’

Arthur Love. Manager Love’s Funny 
1-olks Combination, writes: -‘After a thor
ough trial ami convincing evidence. I am 
confident Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption beats them all. and cures 
when everything else fails. Tiie greatest 
Kindness I can do tnj- many thousand 
friends is to urge them to try it. Free trial 
b’i't e at E. C. Brooks Drug Store. Begu 
lar sizes 50c. and $1.00

Farm For Kent.
The Centers farm on Hear creek, contain

ing lmi acres, i.s otlered for rent. For 
further particulars enquire of

Mi:». 8. E. Isii.
Jacksonville Precinct. Oct. , 201890.

i >eafness,

Implements of the Kimi in 
the World.

PLOWS
PL(PLOW«

KEYSTONE DISC HARROW

The above mentioned Implements and many other kinds of Standard 
Make for Sale by

STAYER i WALKER, OREGON.

('atarrh

< 'atarrh ;
i

1

1 IJ
VI

1

1 1 \r

H
Is No« ( 'oinpleiv in Every Department. XV<- are

COMBINATION PLAID AND CHECK WOOL SUITINC,
SIX-QUARTER ASSABAT ALL-WOOL SACKINC,

TEAZLE CLOTH, NEW FALL PATTERNS
TRICOTS IN COLORS,

HENRIETTA CASHMERE ALPACA,
I

«loclvr’s utti ♦*, cured Mr. K •**: 
daughter residing at the Men bant s

I l-onlsi«;. """ be «IlTred tv. 
Levi Bartmes, blayton, Oregon.

I disease, «iyspepMii. 
; ami lungs and g.

many linns h** wouiil fall ux though 
when e\erytiling seemed to turn 
before his eve** slice« s**filUv treated

D. < anipbell. F niton. Or . says hr would 
not t ike $10,000 f«»r the cure he re« eivt«l b\ 
Dr Darrin. H’.s trouble originated b» 
'brer **i-;4l| lur.i; s or tumors coming on the 

1 arm. Rho-b retei^rv«! |ii*' a:’n and band 
het Hires pjf one ;. es’r

‘ -*♦ otuer Miues uoiud in* 
l », •»/epact*Many tboiisanu
here publish« d. did not the w.....
f-rbid.

N.H - Dr. Darrin s head office in Port- 
ami, Or., at the corner of Fourth and 
Washington, will be run a* usual, where 
they are permanently located.

I

BEICE PEASANT CLOTHS,
New Silk Plush, Velvet and 

Velveteens.

NOTICE ! 
$25.00 REWARD

To the party reeelv’iig th« iai g< st lint <»1 
uhiih*« tor

HIE (¡KEIT NEW ILLI STR 1TED

HISTORY OF UTAH!
BY HUBERT H. BANCROFT,

THE EMINENT HtHToKIAN.

READY at last—only tru«’ H'Mory <»( >toi- 
monlHiu publish»«)—FMM'inHting. mt«-n>« lv 

int«*r«*stiiig. powerful-Eiblors««) aiik« Dy 
Mormons and Gt-ntih*».

WONDEItF) L ADVENTURE?-
<B Trapi»«*rs and Truv-U« r- B.«.<h!\ Indian 
Wart* Thrilling ac-counta ot .Maa.»a\r«r> an<i 
Miraculous E* h|h-s —Th« - lain«»us Dann. A 
«-iation. Etc., Etc.

MYNTEKIES OF POLYGAMY
Th«- Tittling Hous»*--<*<*l«*st!Ml Maruag«* - 

Strange Religious Customs—Biograph« of 
Brigham Y«>ung, as thrilling a- a n<>v- \«t 
true history.

A grand Dook to sell. Ev«-ryl»od\ Wants h 
— Merchants, Farm«*™. M.«-hain«'s. ;in<! all 
« asses have euaerbr awaited th< ap|«caranc< 
ot this remarkable book.

AGENTS
Sen«! quick *1 OH fur «-ostly and t b gant < ,«n. 

va>slng outfit. Don t waste tini* writing t« r 
circulars, but s»« ur«- territory L.f«.». ;9
given out. Remenibrr this i- .« sul»j«*< i <'4 
INTENSE 1NTLKEST to all, and t ie (.ran«) Him*, 
trati.mw attract attention «v.«ryul!.|. 
Aihhcess—

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
723 Market St San Francisco

Ladies will find our Goods Fresh and New’

8 Assignee’6 Notice.

for Infants and Children

We carry Boots, Ladies’ and Men’s Fine Shoes, 
Groceries, Etc., Etc

heart
pain through the n»-ari 

izeneral nervous debility 
..........  - 1 dean 

iyiack

Religions.
The tollowifg arc R**v. Robert Booth > 

appointment« for th»* present yr.ir I i’ 
| Sabbath <*f each month. *M<*oL»ni at 11 
; o chn-K a M. ami 7 I’ w <»cot d >tl«bath, 
Central P<»mt at 11 \. m. an 1 7 r 
third Sabbath. Medford al 11 x. m. and 7 
i*. m . fourth 8abbath, Jacksonville at II 
a. M. and 7 r m.

The following are Rev R. Ennis’ appoint
ment.« On vyery Sunday morning, except
ing the third, be will hold services at the 
Presbyterian church in Phtenix; on third 
Sunday morning at Medford, ami ev»*ry 
Sunday evening he will preach at the 
Presbyterian church in Jacksonville.

The following are the appointments of 
Rev. Father (’lark for the month of Octo
ber: Sunday. Oct »th, at Grant s Pa*««, 
Ort 12th. Ashland, O t. 19.h, Jacksonville 
at l«i:2d \. m , Ort. 2(>lii, (¿rant’s Pass at 
10:30 a. M.

The first quarterly meeting of the M. E 
( hurt h fur Jacksonville circuit will be held 
at the county-seat on the 1st ami 2d of 
November. Rev. f. L Jones, p. F , wrill 
be present and pteach on the morning amt 
evening of the 1st prox

R. B«m»tii, Pastor.
llev. R (’.Oglesby will hold services at 

Brownsboro next Siimlav morning ami 
at Br w nsboro in the evening of the same 
day. at the usual hours.

KEAI. ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Th«- following de«sls were r«s-oril*sl in «he 
offiee ot the county ns-onli-r since the last r«*- 
port of the Times:

(' B Kingsbury to J S Waltor, 2.25 >«-r«-s in 
Smitli N trHCt. Ashland; $ÄUO.

Milli«' R Lawton to B« thu«*l Ri« «-. IV* :««t«-h in 
1 wp 37 N. r 2 w; 11150.

Sarah F Nly to Martha .1 McNuiiu*. i«»t 10. Lik 
40, M««lf<»rd; $44.

J N Fanning to 1«h1h*1 Fanning, lots H'. IL
12, )3an«! 14. blk 4«’». Mt«ir.»r.l:

C B Kingnburv to J DeWitt Butt*«, quit 
claim to interest in Hill irrigating ditch trom 
Neil creek.

Nallstniry Sherman to Mary J Sm-rtnan, 
.6Hacr«*'ii Talent;

A D Helinan to A E Graham. I<»t hi twp .19 s. 
r ) ••; SIM7.S0

John Ntratt to U L Rice. Ashland hotel prop
erty. Ashland;

J G Bir«)s<?y, sheriff, to S I* D A L Co, blk 61, 
Central Point; $3T»2.

Henry Klippel to Francis Fitch and L H 
Maxwell, interest in "Orchard H«»nu con- 
tra<-t; $1.

Klippel, Fitch and Maxw«ll to Or«-har<l 
Home Aaaocfation, a corporation.

.IM Lmirk t«> John Rice, lots 6. 7 and 8 in 
blk "N, ' Railroad add to Ashlantl;

Martha .M Qxtksey to Jam«*» H Gay. I»..-» 
acr< s in twp 37 h. r 2 w; $975.

Our Little i bltit.
thir little girl, Jessie, had scrofula for six 

years We tried the best physicians ot 
New York and Philadelphia, also Hot 
Spring», Ark., without avail. Swift’s Spe
cific IS S. S ) cured her.

11 B. Wagskr, Water Valley. Miss.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free. SWIFTS SPECIFIC CO., 
Atlanta, 0a.

Notice.
Complete copies ot township plats, posted 

up to date of the order, made for $1 f>0 per 
township. Money must accompany or
ders. Addre-s

G. W. Kimball, Roseburg,Oregon.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1R89.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

•■Caitorla . so wsU adapted to ebüdrenrhat t Caaiorla emisi Gobe CoaMipatÇ'". 
I recommend it as superior to any presmpuou 
«uwwntonie ’ H. A Arcbkr. M D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Urvokiya, H. T I
 Four Stomach, Piarrhœa. KnicUUon.

Kills Worms, gives sleep, sud promotes <u- 
rostí« tn

Without mjunous medxcauon.
Thk Cintacr Comtant, TT Murray Street. N Y.I

w I E vstu i-.vekV DAY 
IS the kind that pays. Sconwof 

/young buMtic^s men, andliuti- 
«’1 r v -1-*«»f I »<x > k • k v«| 1 ‘ * o s t e n - 

¿grader» of both ^“^IpitaTB^ttnewColle®»« Satan,

ncss College, l’**n ..*«•«. “r> «<»>». <rt 11 ,, ,r,nx.rr,nu haw «nn-courses oiOregon. l«.*th an- wrR r theni..ic«enivntof A. ; •p,.,,,,,..,,,./,;/*,,,,*//.V^

In tlw (’In uit C’ourt of th«- Stat«- < f «'r*jz'»n 
1<«r th«- < '«Minty ot JMcknon.

In th«- niatu-r <»t th«* M^sifnim« nt *»t J«» H. 
Kincai«) an<) Os«*ar <). Kin« aid. partn«-rs. a*. 
Kin«*aid Bro-., iiwolvont «i« l»t<»r-

IITHERI iNTHE I’NDEKNIGNED M
»1 <iin. whs diuy «•¡•i t^! as-ix’i< « .4 (h« 

tat«-ot thv a!»«»%•<--n-iiimM inw»!v«*nt «]«-bt«»i•«. ¡«< 
a nwvtinv «>) cr«iiitoi> duly h« hi L t t lint pur 
ihh«-. undvr and t»v virtu«- ot th«- ». t «>f tin 
l«*gislativ<- asH.-rnbiy ot th« stab ot «»r« jf<>r.. 
«'ntit'vd “An act t«» s«« ur«- to «-r«-*’«t< -r»» .« Junf 
division <»f th«- «-statvh <>t <i« bt«.»r.- uh«» « n.\. \ 
to a.«»Mgn«’O for th<* benefit ot * r«'dibtr-. ¡qi- 
pro>vd t. t<-. and amendment* tl»«..; 
Hpprox «*d f «‘by. 21. I*w. Mil « M-ditoir <>t t 
niHolvi-nts mv hereby mqilicd to r« j r< ■ ?; 
then claims. un«J«-r «»ath. to in«-, th« uti-l.-r- 
signed aNbitfutC. nt Nh'dford. Or«^<»n. v t:«Bi 
three efivnthp tr«»m thedat«- h< n-d.

AH pi-Taop» ii»d«-bt«-d to t h« in in ot K u<-ai-i 
BroF will pav (he Kamo $«) hp-a) 'L-db :d •t;<| 

««dipt thent.»r.
Datisl this u'ltu uay •>. • 1--».

M. PI BDIS. A->Ki><»-.

CALI FOR HU
Po SÍTÍy£<11. .th are under the man;

Cures CATARRH
RlienrnalIpin, Neuralgia. Corn*

HEADACHE. And ALL PAIN

Th* California Porti* and Wegativ* 
ELECTRIC COUGH CURI

CLÄfÄ COI 01. CHOU**. COKSi 0».
5«ld by al! Drnggists, £•< t 25t, ’0c t ? 
0reat<n£«r & Co . Prop'». Los Angeles Oa»

---------- O —
We challenge the render t«> successfully coutrovert the assertion that 

an acre of thrifty, well-cultivated, producing orchard trees in the va - 
ley of Rogue River will yield a net yearly ine.oni«* of S100 It will 
average RM» trees to the acre, and the estimate is based upon the dem
onstrated fact that each fruit tree will produce $1 in value, net, of 
marketable fruit each year.

in other words au acre of producing fruit trees has a valuation 
$1(XK1 It is better than any bank for the bank is sometimes cariied 
into Canada bv the cashier, Dame nature—a trust-worthy guardian - 
takes care of the principle, and the dividends never fail. Of course if 
you plow your orchard once in twenty years, and rob the trees of their 
nourishment by making a cornfield of the orchard ground, and invite 
the birds and orchard pests to make a restaurant of your orchard, you 
must not complain that your horticultural methods have precipitated a 
foreclosure of the mortgage on your orchard.

CULTIVATE YOUR ORCHARD
With half the care you give wheat-fields, and it will yield an income 
on a valuation of an acre. There is not a wheat-field in this
county which yields such an income, oad EX EUY orchard does.

XVe propose to sell you an acre of fine alluvial soil, within cannon 
shot of five growing towns, close to the steel rails <a a trans-continental 
railroad, in the most beautiful valley on the slope of the Pacific, with 
one hundred growing, thrifty producing fruit trees, to be selected by 
you. Buy it for a home to shelter you if adversity or the w inters of 
old ago overtake you and find you penniless.

Irr is VVOK’I’II M, ooo.
XVe give away the land. Pay us SKI a mouth, 10 cents *a tree, for 

two years, and wo will present you a warranty deed of th«' acre, and 
GUARANTEE it to have a thrifty, growing, producing orchard.

Despite these facts the farmers of the country continue to value 
their land high, and rob'its soil by sowing it with wheat ami conijiet- 
ing in the markets of the world with the serfs of Russia and the slaves 
of India. “Export the wheat of a country ami you ship away the vital
ity of its soil,” says a great economic w riter. The jx'ople of .Jackson 
county should learn this as an axiom.

Every bread-winner at the forge or near the cutting saws, or in 
sound of the hum of th«' shuttles, or the thunder of the factories, or 
toiling late over desk and counter, should study our plan well. It means 
a home for a life-timeout of the meagre savings of 2years’ work. A 
more beautiful and a larger home than ninety per cent, of the popula
tion of the civilized earth can claim to own.

Write to us, and we will send yoi our illustrated book of this great 
valley and our Orchard Home.

THE ORCHARD HOME ASSOCIATlOH,

Final Notice to Delinquent 
Taxpayers.

NOTK E IS IIEKEHY C.1VEX TIIAT THE 
'h-liii,nielli tax list ot Jackann .-ounly.‘*r* 

gnu. t,,r l.s*,a in,. turnici over to in.. « il li
a wuriaiji tr«>m thè H«»n. Conni) C<»urt tot il* 
IMMEDIATI 4« »LI.F.< 1 ION. All persona uh«« 
are on sfiM ll.a wi!'pleiisc **al! at my «»tri« • in 
Jnekaonvifie and kcttle wi(ùo<i« f. t’lii r <1« a\. 
as I will l»c comp«-lic«] to a«ìd mii«*nge a»i » . 
upoQ.tbepropcrtyof thè»aid ■!«m in i«*- 
paid ÌIV Nov«*ml»«-r *Ì? )Hwi*

Ì^This is )’«»NITIVeLY thè |Mst i»i 
mori- giace will b«- giwn after N-»\ 1. ls’«u. 
¡►rompi compilali«*«- with th« law will *.tv«- 
furi h«*r eosts. JAN. G. BIRDNEV.
Nh«*ritT and Tux-('olh«-tor of Jackson <-<»«ini> .

Oregon.
Ja< ksonvill«’, Oct. 15, )«’.«0.

upon the propcrt> ol tlt<-saut de imtu.-nt- 1: 
or<h*r to ciitm-c,*’iMyujeot <0 said tâ\. it no*

A

TILE FOR SALE
The undersigned lias now tor sale s. 

t>riek>ants near Ashland

Tiling of All Kinds
ntoM 2X, IN< H.TO« IN<TI.

C. H. VEGHTE, Ashland.

Medford, Oregon.

DETROIT Sfrri Tackle Work 
HALF THE<’ONT«»f hoUting «ax««l 

! to StorrkwprrK. Butrin r*>. Kariuer»*.
Machinists, Build«-rs. <’«»ntiMctors 
and otlx’rs. A«linitird to I»«- th«* 
gi<*at«*M Iinpr<»v«*n5«’nts F.vkk tiiNde 
m tarkl«* blocks. Freight prepaid. 
Write for Catalogin’.

Fulton Iron nn*l Engine 11 ks
E-d.KiiE !«• Brush M..D«'»r«»it.M,*.io

Pigs for Sale.
• FEW ¡»»»LAND <’IUN X 1’KIS. .M1»«U UI 
,1 >t<»<k thoroughbn-J. Will <1<> to <roF*. w it ü 
¡mv ol ih<* mim« roil« MraiiM IH’W in th • val
ley. Apply to M'tn Holme», Ja«-k«».nvUI<. Or. 
for pMHicuinrw.

A

exihter.ee

